Steel Wm. Exchange porter; 6, Blossom st. S.
Steel Wm. flour, &c. dir. 399, St. George's road, 
& 16, Silk street
Steel Wm. shopkeeper, 20, Bridgewater street
Steel Wm. shopkeeper, 17, Lowe street, Salford
Steel Geo. timber merchant & chair maker, near 
Scottland bridge, & 62, Shudehill
Steel Harriet, ladies' day school, 68, Shudehill
Steel Jeremiah, butcher, 38, Smithfield mar-
ket; h. Onewash
Steel Thos. painter, 4, Aneats street
Steers Isaac, neat's foot oil & size warehouse, 59, 
Greengate
Stein John Henry, surgeon, 17, King street
Steinthal Ludwig, merchant; h. 19, Brazen-nose st.
Steifox John, shopkeeper, 9, Sackville street
Steifox Jph. woolen mfr.; h. 5, Old Church yd.
Steifox Joseph & Son, woolen mfrs. & drapers,
11, Smithy door
Steifox R. woolen mfr.; h. Brindle heath, P.
Steifox Wm. shopkeeper, 8A, Ashton st. Lower 
Byrom street
Stell Geo.ustin sherrar, 44, Kennedy street
Stephens Mrs. Anne, 4, Exmouth terrace, C. R.
Stephens Edw. calico printer; h. 12, Cooper st.
Stephens John, house painter, 2, John street,
Wild street, Chorlton row
Stephens, shopkeeper, 8, Liverpool rd.
Stephens Thos. muslin mfr. 2, New Windsor
Stephenson John, shoemaker, 34, Kennedy st.
Stephenson John, mfr.; h. 16, Plymouth grove,
Chorlton row
Stephenson John & Co. calico mfrs. 1, Bridge-
water buildings
Stephenson Joseph Robinson, furnishing iron-
monger, 7, Old Bridge street
Stephenson Matthew, shoemaker, 10A, Booth st.
Stephenson Thos. shoemaker, 16, Oldham st.
Stevens Joseph, bookbinder, 119, Deansgate
Stevenson Dorothy, Croes lane, Salford
Stevenson & Stringer, iron founders, Darnick st.
Stevenson Thos. iron founder; h. 4, Chadderton 
street
Stevenson Thos. boot & shoe ware house, 33 & 
49, Market street
Stevenson Wm. whsman. 46, Ormond st. C. R.
Stevenson Wm. brush maker, 1, Dean's place,
Back Queen street
Stewart Charles, shoemkr. 9, Rathbone st. C. R.
Stewart Jas. white & locksmith, 35, St. 
Stewart Jas. cutlery dealer, 18, Smithy door
Stewart John, surgeon, 22, Oldham street
Stewart Jonathan, tailor, 43, Major street
Stewart Wm. merchant, 16, Bloomsbury, C. R.
Stewart Wm. Blackfriars Inn, Blackfriars
Stewarts and Fletcher, cotton merchants, 20, 
Pall Mall
Strigil & Beckton, cotton spinners & calico mfrs.
(power) 22, Lower Mosley street, and 29, 
Minshull street
Striling Charles, mfr.; h. Summer place, H. A.
Strirup John, gent. 17, York street, Salford
Strirup John, jun. Viet. Wheat Sheaf, 92, Chapel 
street, Salford
Stirrup Samuel, brassier, iron, & tinsplate worker,
67, Oldham street
Stoby Wm. perfumer, 2, St. Anne's place
Stockdale Ann, band box, &c. maker, 8, John-
son street, Salford
Stocks Benj. Jean, sattin, quilting, shirting, &c.
mfr. 6, Friday st.; h. 15, Falkner st.
Stocks & Dentith, druggists and drysalters, 21, 
Market street
Stocks John, vict. Spread Eagle, 376, Odm. rd.
Stocks Samuel, bill discount office, 2, Palace st.
Stocks Samuel, jun. & Co. bleachers, cotton 
spinners & mfrs. (power) 1A, Moyle st.
Stockton Charles, shoemaker, 21, Jenkinson st.
Chorlton row
Stockton James, shoemaker, 24, Gaythorn row
Stockton Joseph, copper smith, &c.; h 512, 
Chapel street, Salford
Stockwell John, porter, 13, Queen st. Sfd.
Stockwell Joshua, shopkeeper, 56, Dale street
Stoke Henry, bricklayer, 15, Potter street
Stokes Chas. vitreol mfr.; h. 13, Hallsworth 
St. Stone Alice, lodging house, 6, Hanover street
Stone David, vict. Toucher's Arms, Pollard st.
Stone James, hair dresser, 39, High street
Stone Joseph, butcher, 10, Cambridge st. C. R.
Stone Peter, shopkeeper, Scotland bridge
Stone Thomas, vict. Jolly Potters, 109, Greengt.
Stone Wm. gent. Sandy lane. Cheetham hill
Stonehewer Hannah, silk throwers, 60, Union 
street, Salford
Stonehouse John Lambton, ctn. & twist merch.
14, New Cannon st.; h. 1, Bank parade. S.
Stones Christopher, cotton spinner, 34, Little 
Peters street; h. 15, Jackson's lane, H.
Stones Mrs. Dias, 70, Portland street
Stone John, auctioneer, 21, Bridgewater street
Stones Samuel, engraver to calico printers; h.
7, Aneats grove.
Stopford George, cotton merchant; h. 1, Fish-
pond street
Stopford Hannah, paunbkr, 23, Gt. Aneats st.
Stopford John D. whsman. 14, Boundary street,
Chorlton row
Stopford Joseph, vict. White Hart, 13, Great 
Aneats street
Stopford Samuel, gent. 10, Chorlton crescent,
Chorlton row
Stopford Mrs. Sarah, Cheethwood
Stopford Wm. gent. 7, Ormond st. C. R.
Storey Henry, hair dresser, 113, Deansgate
Storey John, shopkeeper, 4, Hardman street
Storey Thos. flour, &c. dir. 9, Gravel lane
Storey Wm. painter, 3A, Boundary st. C. R.
Stork Wm. shoemaker, 46, Chancery ln. H. A.
Storrow Joseph, flour, &c. dir. 19, Aneats st.
Storm Mary, linen draper and tea dealer, 259, 
Deansgate
Stothard Thos. B. gent. 5, Trafalgar place, S.
Stott Chas. brush inkr. 24, Bridgewater street
Stott Charles, joiner, &c. 11, Blossom street,
Great Aneats street
Stott Chas. attorney's clerk, 4, Sidney st. Sfd.
Stott Chas. shoemkr. 7, Clowes' bdgs. C. R.
Stott Edwin, tobacco mfr. 255, Deansgate
Stott Eli, umbrella mfr. 4, Apple market
Stott Isaac, butcher, 2, Barlow's croft, 56d.
Stott John, vict. Barley Sheaf, 37, Clowes' st. S.
Stott John, farmer, Broomhouse lane, Pdn.
Stott Mrs. Mary, Swain street, Pendleton